
A SAFfe HousE To Sleep in.—A lawyer
of high Imputation in lh£ city-of Philadelphia,
was traveling in one of the Son h'Tii Snm-s,
and being belated onu evening ;n iilnna day's

“ride, he was compelled to imn iniu n‘h"usp
on a solitary plantation, and ask for a shel-
ter and hospitality for the night. Hit re-
quest was granted. In the course of the
evening he thought he observed something
reserved in-the master of the house which
awakenec£his suspicions,. He was at length
conducte&io his bed room, Which was adjoin-"
ing the faintly room. There he dwelt on tbe
circumstances which had alarmed him til' his
excited infatgination was tilled 'with tnoughV
of nightljf, jrobbery and assassination. • He
proceeded.Tto barricade the room ns well as
ho could. -*He fastened down the’ windows';
against the doors, he piled up tables, chairs,
everything that wag moveable in the room.
While tbits engaged, words uttered in a low
voice caught his ear, and caused his alarm.
He placed his eat at the Key hole. The man
of the house was engaged in prayer—in fami-
ly prayer. Among other objects of tntcrcps-
•lq‘o, he was praying- for "the stranger whom
the '‘Providence of God had unexpectedly
brought lo lodge beneath their roof.” When
ho'bad got through, our traveling friend arose
IVam his stooping posture. Imagine the al-
teration in his feelings. All his fears had
vanished. Though no Christian himself, he
knew that the prayers of Christians are like
guardian angels to the abode in which they
am offered up ; and he went to bed and slept
sdundiy and sweetly, feeling that the house
where God was revered and worshipped was
a safe house to sleep in.— Am. Ales).

Ilow Snirs are Named.—ln the Uniled
States Navy, since the last war, the following
rules have been observed in naming vessels:
All the names of the stales, or rivers, ns the
case mnv be, are pul in a wheel, which is
turned, and one name is drawn out at ran.
dom, which is the name of the vessel to lie
launched. Ships-of-the-line are named after
ihe Stales, p'or instance, the Ohio, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, &c., all mount sev.
cniy-four guns. Frigates are named after
American rivers—lhe Columbia, Raritan,
Cumberland, St. Lawrence, Merrimnc, Sa-
bine, Polomoc, Arc. When you see ihe name
sf a river given to a government vessel, i( is
safe to conclude that she will not carry more
Ulan lln nv.six or forlv-four guns. Slnnps nf
war aro called afier stale capitals and mhei
( ilies.—Cap), Ingraham’s St. Louis, ihe ill.
fated Albany, the Vandalia, ihe PI V month,
me Jamestown, all belong t'i rhis rl.nw.—
Ungs may be known in prim by ihe n-mr of
some noted naval commander who h>»s di»*d
in service,—-Thus (he Decatur, Bninhrirl»p,
Perry, Aic. Revenue cutters are mmed »h«r
Members of Iho Cabinet.—Thus we have hud
the Walter Forward, ihe VVI7I. M, Weredi'h,
the J. S. Dobbin, and probably now have n
William L. Marcy, a James Guthrie, At*'.
As many of the vessels in the novy were
buhl previous to the adoption nf ibis hill,
there are of course some exceptions to it.
The Colt ms sleamers are named afier waters,
and the Cunarders afier countries. Bearing
this rule m mind, one ran verv pasjlv rend,
led to which line the Bailie, Ailamic Adn.
alic, Asia, Africa, Canada, America, respect-
ively belong.

In a village not a thousand milr-i from this
city, there lives a quiet, unobtrusive lawyer.
A modest fellow is M .(merit is always
modest,) hut he knows his rights, “and knnyv .
iog, dares maintain them.” Like a nrcm
many others, he is ‘‘follnyving the pmcm-t,”
and anticipates a glorious time when he over-
takes i.. A while since, haying been retained
in some small cases, he made hi' appearance
before that august personage, an Alabama
Justice of the Peace, His Honor, evidently
lost faith in M at first sight ; for one
after another of his cases collapsed under the
stunning charges delivered bv the Conn.
The law and the testimony yvere alike nna.
vailing: M ’s cases were bound to go.
At last human nature could be .r h no longer.
M , rising from his seal, delivered him-
self in his usual slow and measured manner;

“The Court can fine me five dollars.”
“For yvhol, Mr. M ?” said the Justice,

komewhat surprised.
"For contempt of Court,” coolly rejoined

M .

“I am not aware, Mr. M ,” said the
Court, “of your having been guilty of anyi-
tbing that might be considered contempt."

,‘l know your Honor is not ayvare of it,”
said M , “but I do entertain a secret con-
tempt for this Court.”

A Wife’s Influence. —A woman, in
many instances, has her husband's fortune in
her power, because she may or may not con-
form to his various circumstances. This is
her first duly, and it ought to be her pride.
No passion for luxury or. display ought to
tempi her for a moment to deviate in the least
degree from this line of conduct. She will
find her respectability in it. Any other course
is wretchedness itself, and inevitably leads to
run*.

Nothing can be more .miserable than In
keep up appearances. If it could succeed ii
would cost more than it is worth; ns it never
can, its failure involves tne deepesi mortifica-
tion. Some of the sublunesi exhibitions of
human virtue have been made by women who
have been precipitated suddenly from wealth
and splendor to absolute want.

Then a man's fortunes are in the hands nf
his wife, inasmuch ns his own power »f ex-
ertion depends on her. His moral virenjoh
is inconceivably increased by her sympathy,
her counsel, her aid. She can aid him im-
mensely, by relieving him of everyhins Ihsi
she is capable of taking upon herself. His
own employments are usually such ns to re-
quire his whole time and his whole mind.

Another Display of Meanness.—The
Buffalo Express records the (bllowinu : “A
young gentleman connected with the nth, e, of
the Superintendent of the Central Rnlrnad,
in this city, yesterday morning, found almm
the cars a parcel containing 85,000 m money.
He learned who the owner w»s, and tim' he
was about leaving town bv ann her route,
putting his best foot foremost, the inguuer
went ip pursuit of the property. Th o 0.. n
tlemun he found, presented him with ihe f,r-
tunalely recovered money, and rcc-ivc.l in
return for his trouble—a very cold ‘oh ink
you.” Noble spirited properly holder!”

W. W. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN

Books, Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper—rEng.
lish, French and Amei icon Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-
cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils,
.411 Ihepopular Magazines and\ leading Netespa.

prrs may be had at his Counter, 1
CORKING, IV. Ifov. 15, 1555.

Farms & farming lands in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTILS—The fol*

lowing farms and fanning lots arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn. '
“ “ 100 acres in Pike, Potter co., about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and burn.

“ “ 60 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &.
dwelling house.

" " 73 acres in Debitor, 15 acres improved.
“ “ 75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
“ “ 50 acres in Dclniar. ' 1
“ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Potter County,
•• “ 105acres in Summit, Potter co.
These lands are all located on public toads an

are of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent. only.of the purchase money will he

required down, and this balance in Ten annual In.
sUtlmcnts.

Persona of small tnqans who desire healthy lock
lions, will see at a glance that this is the mpsl do
airahle opportunity of eccuringa homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wcllsboro’, Tioga County,Pa.
March 27; 1856-lf.

Important to Evcry-Body.
FOR tlio last threo years, Ibate been ongnged inabußiiiqiss

.kuown only to myself, and comparatively, few others,
whom I have instructed for the sum of $2OO each, which hasaveraged me at thy rate of $3OOO to $5OOO per annum; and
having wndbarrangements to go to Kuropo next spring, to
engage in tlio name business, 1 am willing toglv&fuU instruc-
tion* in the art to any person in Ibo United States or Caan-
Uas, who will remit the amu of $l. 1 am the
success I )iare been favored with, and tbojnany thankful acK-
nawlodpthepts I have received from those whom I have in-
structed. nod who nro making from §6 to glOper day at It, to
give any. person an opportunity to engage in tills business;
which is easv, plcj\<fluit and very profitable, at a small cost.
Thcro lB positively ho llvnuco in the matter. Ileforendesof

cau ho given as regards Its character. and-I can
refer to h’hohi T linvo instructed, vrho will testify that
they ore making from $5 to $lB per day at the same. It Is a
business in which cither ladies or gentlemen can engage, andvfith perfect ease, make a very handsome ipcoiuo. scveml
ladles in ranons parts of Now York State, Pennsylvania and
Maryland, whom Ihave instructed, are now making from $3
to ftßper.dpy at It. Jt Isnjtpncrol business, and but a few
shillings is required to start it. Upon receipt of $l,l willImmediately send to the applicant ft printed circulftr contain-
ing fall Instructions iuilic art, which can bu perfectly under-
stood nt once. All lettbrs must bo addressed to A. T. RAM-
SONS, 335 Droadway, Now YGrk. (September 11,1856.]

o’W
A Singular'Accidekt.—A youngish-

man restdihg it) Bristol,-England',
ing tan after a girl who was'engaged in seam-
,l,o*3 work, and gave-horu hug in sport, but
'ilpmved anything but sport In him, for as he
pressed.Jier.to his bosom,.ii turned out all hut
a fataT embrace, as s needle which she had
in the. b'reast .r -br her gown, literally entered
h~ls heur(, nnd broke off short, leaving nearly

! thre-e parls of an, inch of the steel iff] he mus-
cles. ' : He instantly , fell sick nnffftinl, and
warfitikim to the infirmary; when if was de-
termined u> innke an effort to eisiyicate the
broken ne- dle, as should it remai'ffiwhere it
was, dentil must quickly ensue from inflam-
ntion of the, heart,' A physician,;aqcording-
ly cut through theouter flesh, and having laid
bare the Surface of (ha heart, discovered a
-mail portion of the needle fragment protru-
ding, and with the forceps he dre<v it out.
The delicate operation was most successful,
hut, as much inflamalion had set in belorelhe
needle could be extracted, it was at last ac-
count very doubtful whether his life would
be saved. It is however, a most uncommon
operation, and Singular accident', sho', wing that
oven the heart itself may sustain a sharp
wound without death immediately following.

Unparalleled Precocity.— Nearly :a
year since, the youthful son of a well known
merchant of this city lell into the water irqm
one of the wharves, and was only rescued-
alter the. most strenuous and courageous ex-
ertions on (lie part of a blacksmith. The
father-liberally rewarded the preserver of bis
son’s life, telling the rescued parly that “if it
hadn't been for the blacksmith he would have
been drowned," Yesterday the same boy
fell again into the water, but by 'this time it*
depth was not sufficient lo endanger his life—-
and drawing himselfnut he rushed t*> ih*-
of his parent and demanded n reword, saying
“if it hadn’t bet n for me 1 must have drown-
ed,” The hoy was sent to his mother,—JSoj-
ton Post. |

The Difference.— While slaveholder*
in the pay of the Democratic parly are per-
ambulating our Slate, showing ihe beauties
of slavery and righlfulness of slavery ex'en-
sion, Pennsylvanians dare not go to a slave
Stale and hold a Republican meeting toadvo.
caie Republican principles. Is this ihe liberty
we are 10 have! Is ihe coiisnlution to bo a
dead letter in the South while it is enforced in
the North] Talk ul seclitmali«nt, what sec-
tionalism is meaner, what tyranny more re-
lent less than the despotism which exists in the
fifteen slave Stales? True American.

Eyes Open.—“ A man in New York
purchased several puppies of a dealer, whose
enure stock was labeled “ Buchanan pups."
Finding that ihey were of a very good breed,
ho went back in a few days for some more,
ami found ihem all marked “ Fremont pu|B.”
“ Why, how is this?” exclaimed he, “ that
these are now labeled Fremont I When I
was here before they were all marked Bu-
chanan.” " Oh,” said the dealer, with a
waggish leer, •• that was before their eyes
were opened, sir.’’ ’

Dying "'onus.—The last words of great
men, 'ays an exchange, are always remem-
bered. As John Q. Adamsexpired, hecried ;

"This t< the last of earth!” Daniel Web-
ster tpteied the weds:—“( still live!”—
James Buchanan, surrounded by the excited
K-V'i'-ne Club, exclaimed, as lie turned into
a pbitforrn, “I am no longer James Buchan-
an t”

A 8' L "ns paper savs that the grasshop-
pers have eaten up the entire tobacco crop of
Fi.inUlm enmity, and the Inst that was heard
from iherji. they yvere “sealed on thesorners
n( the tenet- begging every man that passed
for a chew.

Marrjage directs a man to vegetable mar-
ki ts, botanical physicians, milliner’s shops
paregoric, summer complaint, and night bells.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
CLKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, FA.

Will visit patients in all parts ol (he county,
[June 14.1855.)

W. W. WEBB, B. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med*

icine and Surgery in the Township ofLiberty
Pa-, where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession

Liberty, Feb. 1. 1854.

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW —Office, north side Public Square
WclUhorough, i i.

Refer? to Messrs. Phelps.Dodge* & Co,.N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAW PARKHURST,
A TTORREY Am COUNSELLOR, ATLAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tiotia UnuiKy, Pa!

Office one door below Ford Block. [Feb 21,3m. *

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys &■ Counselors at Lav,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Grd.'T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson,
April 18, 1»55-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
O*Removed to Janie? Lowrcy’i-Office

lAS. LOWREV & 8. F. WILSON,
A TTORNRYS. & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattend the Courleof Tioga, Poller
omt McKeuu counllda.

Wullshorough, Feb. 1,1853.

The Tioga County Agitator
Ik published every THURSDAY MORNING atM-AUiboro’,
Tioga County, Pa., by Cobs, Stubbook k Co„ on tlu> P \ Y-
D 0 System. Tho cash must Invariably accompanythe
order for the paper, unless our open la at the several post-offi-
ces choose tobecome responsible Tor the amount, or no pa-
per will bo mailed. Tho subscription price is 0 N £ DOL-
LAR PK R ANNUM lo smglo subscribers. Any par-
son sending us $9 will receive 10 copies of the paperone year
—directed tocncli subscriber.

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor’s Book
Store. Justice's, Copstable'a and other Blacks nivrayi on
hand. Job ittul Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch. •'

J.CvS4Bi 7
"

*-i , i. "■> s jjiWill Sansas be
IS A QUESTIONS difficult to answer,boftkaUhe

IJqtepriberismffering n)«rch*ndiweAeb#»op>ita
nolo, doubt. . The question willlty immediately set-
tled uponlnspccUou of.the Gbodfand prices/ '

He is fust receiving hie fall slock, which consists
idVgenclal assortment of ■DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

‘ CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES',
1READY-MADE clothing, hats

& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE, STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Wordto the Wise is sufficient t"
The Subscriber hasalargoand well selectedstock

ofGood*, and is offering them at«» reasonable prices
a* can be bought' in Tioga Co., or lhis side of Cedar
Ruai.i • •

-

fje who., wauls a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
dOOD COAT—She who 1 wants a box ofSNUFF
or a.EINE DRESS, will do well (o call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

.Comp and see and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing 'statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebury Centre, Novi 8,1855.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
The Seasons change —

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AJ»D business uelations.

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN A CO.,
,XSueceed Tafior, Young % Co.)

; ■ IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers
and Maclypery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Wore, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING &. JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILt'GISARINGSfurnished iflßAouferlrff charge

for jxUltrno*
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
ojfhand./; v i v '

’ We'na’vVthfebicl^Bivdtlght, 1 fofTioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; - which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stovef took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. Thalia a leather in oar
cap which wc dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Com Shollei'h,
Of all theimproved patterns that commend them*

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

belter arliclcb and better work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. Tins is the lair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted Hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—tf.
O* Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

Anew era in sijn-pencil-
ElNO !—E. W. BECKWITH re-

spectfully armonnees to the citizens of Wcllsboro’
and vicinity, that he has perfected his arrangements
for taking

A 8S 8> & Q) ® E 8 eand is now ready to gratify those who wish a faith,
ful likeness of themselves by this beautiful process.

The superiority of Ambrolypcs over pictures on
metallic plates, is obvious to to the most careless ob*
server.

The harshness and metallic luster of the latter
arc entirely obviated, and instead, we have a clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving and as
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infants and children of every age la*
ken will) certainly and despatch.

Persons wishing pictures will please call soon, as
his slay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy as well as in clear weaUier-

Apr. 3, *56-if- ' ___

Wcllsboro’ Academy.

THE FALL TERM ofthis Institution will com-
mence on Tuesday Sept. 9th, under the charge

of E. E. BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union College,

.
.
- . ... v“ T' 1

in.•Jdiiivn-w tifc branches usually taught in
such institutions, there will be a Teacher's class
composed of those who intend (o engage in teach-
ing, which will reclcve particular attention, both
from the Principal and the County Sup't of common
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical experi-
ments, such as arc used in the higher Schools of
New York. The Academy building is now under,
going a thorough repair, and in such a manner as
will best suit the comfort end health of the pupils.
Board can be obtained in private families at the us-
ual rates.

Rates of tuitionfor a ierm of eleven weeks will
be us follows:
Primary Department, $1 50
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 200
Higher English Branches, 3 00
Algebra, Geometry, and Surveying, 4 00
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French i, German

languages, Drawing, Painting &c,,...... 5 00
[Sept, 4, 1856.1 JAMES LOWREY, iWI.
L. I. NICHOLS, See,

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention df Mill

owners and all interested in the use of water
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcaf's gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Wellsboro*
end Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourih miles from Babb's Creek, on the
Stony Fork, Tins wheel on Saturday the 7th insf.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feel of while pine'lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick, 500 feel l£ inches thick. This Wheel used a
very smalt quantity of water, only discharging about
90 square inches and with about ll£ feet head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
Whcelaorc well adapted to the propelling of allkinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in oporation in
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Slates, and also to furnish and pul in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea
eonable terms. . For further information address A
Grcenlenf, Morris township, Babbs I*osl Office, or L.
Vance care of P. P. Cleaver WelUboro* Tioga Co.
Fa. A.GREENLEAF.June 12 1856. L. VANCE,

JV. D. The above named Wheel may be seen in
operation at almost any lime by calling onMr.Rob*
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

H. O. COLE
BARBER St, HAIR DRESSER,

Wcllsboro’Pa.
Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in hie line of business, will be done as well
and as promptly as it can be done in the morefashionable City saloons. Preparations for removingdandruff, and beautyfiing die. hair for sale cheap.Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and sec

Wcllsboro’, Oct 18,1855.1 (tfj .

Truth Is stranger ‘than Fiction! I
WE most say Taylor is receiving

from the Manufacturers, the best and cheap
est lot of'PIANOS'fc MELODEONS. ever offeredin this county. Jle can fjiijnish os gindltfstrumenls
and at-as fair ’prices as City dealers. Call at tireBookstore Wcllsboro’, December C,1855. '

•irtfT agWltofil.'
BALBWISr,GUEItNsit 1

have just received araaffolflcentmortmcDlof;

SUMMER eooos
latest style", assorted :VlncqualledTa-
brics- selected from the most celebrated establish,
merits in the city, and which afti now offered djiily
at our Store in Tioga, which' con be bad for .

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will throwp
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick; so come
in while slock is IVesh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good
Ifyon want your money!* worth,.pome op.:"
want raqro linn a .dollar’s worth for a dollar,.flon’v.
come •, hot you will ho astonished tpseewpntamile
of gooda we .cun pot up for a dollar.; of

, Ditr goods ■; ;
is not made up of life odds and! ends aqd ;lhe rem,
naots ofj“clo»td up!' concerns in the City, hut.com,
ptiScs.d complete assortment of the hteststyley and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi.
nest imported fabrics, such as

: ; Silks, ind:Ladies 1 Dresb (Wods, (
Latest Sty lest,*and adapted to every variety of trim*
rnings. Ladles will do.well to cutVand examine tile
Stock before purohoeing'elscwhere. ■Baldwin, Guernsey & Co. lhave pi ways on hand
a seasonable qnd fasniopablc stdckbf

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Cldthttg,
wbich.will be sold at the' lowest ,CASH PRICES.

, • ALSO, ,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass;
Stone, Hollow and 'Wooden Ware,

Iron, tcel, Nails, Oils, Paints'
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality,.
with BOOTS dj* SHOES, for Everybody

*,* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods at the market prices, !

, T. L. BALDWIN,
Tioga, Juno 26. J856. A. ,T. GUERNSEY,,

O. B. LOWELL.

W H E t W ?

Qto YOU HADN’T HEARD THE 'NEWST
O Well, ho wonder; Kunsasliae teen invodeti;
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free Stale Ho-
le! with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of-
bis fellow.cilizcnH,and knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequenceof said Sack, has concluded to re.
main at bis old stand, two doors below Roc’s Sturo,
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wail upon customers. Constantly on hapd, orroan,
ufuclured to order, -

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining df Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY &. COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articlcsusu*
ally made in his lino of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat*
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
In purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

Chairs! Chairs!
(ifjL In addition to the above, the sabscri
jjSSSSftbcrwould inform the public that helms

FfV »just received a large and handsomcassort-
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, fyc, ,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellaboro*, June 19 ’56, B.T. VANHORN,

FANNING HILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

arc now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS,three miles south
of Wclldborough, on (he Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fust and well, and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam*
ine for themselves

ttar All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Millsrepaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN 4. SO&S.
Delinar,Oct. 12, ISSf^-tf.

At the Old Stand over the
STORE OF B. B. SfllTH $ SON.

The sub-
SCRIBER has

opened anew his shop
over Smith’s Store
and is preparedto ex.
ccule the orders ol’
his old customers aud
others who may favor
him will) (heir pat-
ronage, with neatness

and despatch. He dues «ot feel It necessary to puff
his work as it is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation.

No garment is permitted logo out of the shop
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed in Culling and Fitting. This
Department, will be under my own supervision.

Believing in the ulivc and let live” rule, I have
adopted the

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to U.

WelJbboro’, March 13,1856. H. P. ERWIN,

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almostevery farmer in thecoun-

ty; a bottle of tile “Liquid Heave Core,” to
check (he first indications' of heaves, and the preven.
tionand cure of all diseases that affect the wind of
Jiorses. .‘ T

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, Ifsovereign remedy dor Galls, Scratches, Gra-
acs, Brulsep, Ijesh wounds, and allcutaneous diseases
to which' Horses or horned Cattle are

* h°? of the“Gcrman Rai, Killer.” one of
the safest and best articles in usefor destroying rata*
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” tor thb
same purpose, For sale at theWcllsboro’ Drug Sloro

Ntw Volumes—Subscribers-msy begin Now.

Life illustrate' b—a fir,
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted lo News, Lit

eralure, Scienceand the Arts j to Entertainment, Im
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE tV A T E R-C CUE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.
luslratcd. SI a year.

For $3 p copy of each of these Journals will be
senlonc year. Agents wanted.\ Address, Fowlers
St, Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. 1. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house ofMr. I. Fichards, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

WWA’I’S IJf A IVAJTIEf
Why, everytking,sir!—especially when the name is

significant andappropiiati.as it certainty is as
applied lo

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to be enlarged lo double
its present size, to accommodate the crowds that
Hack there daily to examine the new and superbslock of

simimca
which BOWEN is receiving from New.York, and

SELLING AT SEDUCED PRICES,
because they must be sold to mske room for more.

Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, beal,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered tatbis.or.aoy other community. Don’t
lake my word for it, but please call and examint for
yourselves. '

,

And then—such lots ofREADY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen, come
and renew your faith by eight.

Wcllsboro’, May 15, 1856. I. R. BOWE&.
T\£ERFIELD WOOLEN FACTO.U RY. 30,000 IIts. WOOL WANTED.
To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or in exchange for cloth. The subscribers have rented theabove place of E. & B.'S. Bowen, and ore prepared
to take m work on as good terms as any other cs.tablishment.

WOOL CARDING and Cloth*Dressing
done on the shortest notice. Cash, Wool,Lumber
and all kinds gf Produce taken in exchange forWork. 6

The subscribers ate the Same parly ‘that run the
old Factory in 1844,and will be glad to see all /heir
old customers, hoping by a strict altentioii.-to busi-
ness to give general satisfaction. All who wish
to be served well and promptly will do well to tty Us.

N. B. E. &B, S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible Ibr the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD & BERRY.
Deerfield, June 26,1856.-3ru*

TIOGA BABBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and AmericanBarbie,■ FOR ' ‘ ' ■MANTEjUS,, MONTI MENTS, TOMB'S■ CENOTAPHS. tfRAVE-STOfcteS. '

Aokots. Bailet &. Foley, Weltsboto; O. P.Beach, Knoxville; J, E. Wejmtzr. CovizpfpDr-Tioga, April 26,1855.,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM. RlLEYrcspcclfblly informs SrJthe citizens of Wellsboto 1 and ‘1 I
vicinity, that ho lus begun the Boot
Shoe business in the buildihg occupied
by the “Tioga Eagle," They are now ready to do
&)I work in ihelr Hne in Ihe b€e( tuanner—and will
make Fine Sewed and Pegged Bools and Shoes, inthe moot approved style, as well as Coarse Work
Repairing done in a superior manner.

.

They would respectfully solicit the patronage ol’ths
citizens of this place, assuring them that they will en-
deavor to merit their favors by using the best stock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Cush paid for Hides.
July 3d,'sG. 6ra. from May 1, . .

ROGERS & FOOT,
Houcbdnlo, t>a,

Proprietor! of THATCHER’S PatentDoable Action SUCTION& FORCE
PUMP.

O’Best Pomp in the Worldly
County and Slam Rights for Sale, Downs &

Co„ Manufacturers, Seneca) Falls, N, Y,
T. S Roams, fjune 19-56,] S. B. Foo

CLOTHING.—A large stock in store of the la-
test fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, as

also a price to suit the buyer, for I am hound to pel'
Sept. 20,1855. ! J. R. BOWEN

Balm of a thousand flowers---ibr
the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and ill

diseases of the akin, at , R. ROY’S.
CHOKED HARIS A SHOULDERS,
O. on bandat - • [April 24.]- W. A. ROE’S.

Mackerel a wuitefish—-by the J i and bbl., cheap at ROE’S.

! AN '■[
AGROWi/t*oul4i«nnoUnce lathe -cUi-

• igns ot Tioga county, that be hasassocliMlL
.wUhliim A paHririr, and Cpb business will be con.
idrictrid under thefirm ofA.CifowL-i Co. They
.willconlinue at the old-stand, in -WellxboropgD
to manufactureio order and keep offhand, ■ .

[Birggys & linriihdr Wagons,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CVTTERSL &e\,

.which for style, durability and [elegance of finish,
nannqt be surpassed by any other simiUreslabitsb
;mcnt in thro country.: ;
..Workmen,ofcelobrity ore engaged,and Ihebcst
initcrlals uaedvdxpreasly in all the mannfactaring :
deptftlmeriU of this establishment 'Persons send
Ing riWcrs tnay rest assured of having them ezecu-
iedtrto their entiresatisfaction,and finished in every
partitulrirlhosame as though they attended inper*
son.'; rff . • .' . U:
' REPAIRING done asusnal.withncahicss rind
despatch.)
/ PAINTING ofail kinds done on the . harlesl
notice, and most reasonable terms.
- UTAH kinds of merchantable producefdelivce
cd) rectvdd iff exchange for work; at the mllkrt
prices. > ■ . At CROWL Si CO.

Jrily 13,1855. :

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING0WING to [the , great rise in paper, there. Is a

great; an.d jinqreasipg demand for rags ofall
kinds. .TherCljire, every maij who!wishes to'eifve
the first cost on his old clolhea should cast them,
buttons aqd a)Unta.tfie rag-bag; not however until
he calls at the , ...

PKEffIIIHII CLOTHIUhI STORE,
AT TIOGA..

and selects froiri the large and Splendid as&rtibent
of ' 1

Beady lade Clothing,
here kept cousin fitly on hand, a sail warranted to
wear as loug as any other, and made in the best and
>moU.snbstiintial manner, and under Us own super-

proprietor. Jjse .a, cojpßlsj.eJwAW.Mgff,
of ;!)p trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Mode Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment In the county. He k'cepsa variety'of
' Cloths, Qassimeris, Vestings, Drawers,

TriMmings, Wrappers, Shirts,
Collars,

Cravats, Spc. dfc..
which will be sold as reosonably as Ihfey can be pur-
chased elscwheTe. Hi* slock ofCOATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this sideof New York, eillier in price
style, or quality.

Don’t Ibrget that this establishment took the drs
premium at the Fair of lust October.

O*Particular attention given to cutting and ma*
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.
Carriage & Wagon Iflannihc^

tory.
XJENRY PETRIE would an- ■wp?

nounce to his friends and
public generally, that he is continuing
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in the rear of J- R. Bowen’s store, where he is pro*
pared tq.manufaclurcon t-horlnolice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to shit the purchaser
and of the very-best materials. All kinds of re
pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in‘the best manner and most fash
ipnable style.

Wallsborn,’ July 13/55. HENRY PETRIE.

! Hear ye!
Wd tfeeavtanjlha self-evident j That the

T ,jw»> to.-be> proaperonm ia to buy cheap and
alafayi of thebetl qoaUtyjbuy nothing airapiy be
bandit t’Cthtaf, bnllweanae you need it and that
tt la botti nod andcheap; that those j»bobuy cheap

.'by'the qn2otily,”cau retail firalqoalUy goods cheap;‘that an economical 1 buyer can sell good) at aa low a
figur'd in Welle boro’ aa they'can he pnrciiaaed In the
Cityand' therefore that

_

TAYtOK IS THE inAN,
who bnji :

mLOIPS IS THB PLACE,
Ttr rpicnint

Gold and Silter, Duplex, Deter, Anchor end Cult*.
' dec. WATCHES. Qold Chatrti. GM LotlOf,'All licetaud qualkUi; Gold Cento <l)3 ift-'

tafaßrautpini aad Edtfiifgt, FSugif
- I". Singi.Slent BtUlont, Stdfy'lfe '■■■
Silver Plated Waure.

Cake Baileit, Cardßaiietr,
~ Children't cupt.taU eellarl, Efrtr ttpt’Tea '£hitet, Butter JCnltee, TdbleFbrh,

", Tabletnd TeaSpoont, Sse. a ntii tapply ifCloth ef tU hinder tinr,pHte»
VfeUeboto' Aug. W ;56. G. W-TATIOR'. ,

A . Li S O
J-F YOU WANT TO BUY. BOOKS, (o tb

TAY L O
Tor,he hae joitreturned from theCity will) en-

tirely new >tbck of ,
BOOKS & STATiOiSTEBIT,

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonnaies,
JetBraceletsi Harrison's Perfum• '

cries,' Harrison's Shaving _

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S- COIAJINBIAN INKS,
BLAGS RED BLUE.
-Ik f v. 9 4»l*--Tho

v .»ub^r ibe'N (bt.Uio
f\ liberal palronagc hetelofore granted him by the
public, and aware that adfareaeen oiranmatanees
have prevented hlj eorving-hia pafrona ad promptly
as he could have desired intime past, begs-to assure
the public that with his own long practical expert,
enca.and having secured the'servicexof 4 Brat-clan
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch and
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
aod to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted.
N. B. A good assortment ot Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper eon.
stdnlly oh hand. G. W, TAYJUIR.

Wellsboro', July 17,1856. . ...

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
■ PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persona afflicted with Sexual diseases,
sneli as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHtEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Ac., Ac.,

Tlie HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia
in view ol the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and Lite deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Cod.
suiting Surgeon, aka CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus kfflicied, (Mate or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oflheir con-
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) ana in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FDRNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases, 1* and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It haa now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless la add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment, —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with. Womb Complaint
LCucorrhcEfl, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. jR. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—
Just received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
>t the Store of the undersigned in Middlebiuy, fa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortment of all man*
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on band. Pork, Flour, Salt, While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to a op-
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa.
irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. &, Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do-
ing - H. H. POTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, Jane 5 '56. J. B. Potter agf.

New arrivals at the wellsboro*
BBBfi STORE.

Sulphate op Indigo, /or coloring Blue ,nd Greeo.
CoiooK Mixture.—'This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pdlhonic Wafers.
A new lot o£lhat 4s and 6a Tea, that every bodyI fees so well. 4

Extract op Leuos, Rose, Vanilla, Pino Apple,&c., for cooking. r

Markinu Ink, that willnot wash oat—for mirk-ing Linen, dec.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-ther and keep the feel dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the bestqialily.- Wellsboro’, Jan. 10,1856.


